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UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

Well, we won't ĥ ^̂ e any space 
alx.u*. the weather this week We 
<Io want to tell you what hapiHMi- 
•■d (lo'cn here at I’ ionr<‘r Church 
last Saturday night We had (Hir 
supi)er at 6 pm. on time, and 
shcrtly after that the Side got 
off to a good start with Don Dud
ley of Merkel as auctioneer And 
Don buckled down, so to speak, 
and pounded the sale to a victory 
of $1,92.5.00 — an all time high 
in the 17th year.

Of course, it wouldn’t have 
beef) such a succes.s without Don 
and his witty statements or com
ments But I believe he was as 
somber as I ever saw him when 
he a<ldres.sed the audience.

Now to Don Dudley — to show 
you. Don. how much we love and 
appreciate what you did as auc- 
tioiH“er of our sale, we are going 
to buy you a new hat So. thank 
,vou Don. yoti did a fine job. 
;ind we will forever be grateful 
to you.

Don said, “ the l»rd  has been 
good to us. and let's do .some
thing for Him here tonight "  .And

Your Donation 
Helps 14 Agencies

floodfellows I
•Merkel Youth Activities 
Summer Itecrealion Program 
Merkel Library 

 ̂ American Ked Cross 
.American Cancer Socirty 
West Texas Rebi^litation 
nirl Scouts *'
March of Dimes 
I 'S O
Boys Ranch 
Girl Scouts 
Hear Fund 
Local Elmergencies

the Sale got off to a goo<l s'jri.
Chow - chow s- !d for $i .vi per 

pint: two Meikcl Mail suhwrjtv 
♦ iors. which were contributed by 
our Merkel Mail editor, sold for 
$H .50 per .subscription One .sub
scriptions went to Dallas to Mrs. 
Annie Collins Grafford, a former 
resident and a member of the 
Collins family who founded the 
Merkel Hotel, then known as the 
Collins Hou^e.

Tom Ru.s.som kicked off a $-50 
bid on the Community Quilt and 
it was like kicking a balloon in
to the air, with old Don pounding 
away for bids that hit an all time 
high of $127.50 — the highest quilt 
ever sold in the history of our 
sales Tile quilt went to one of 
our fine couples. Mr .md Mrs 
Hugh King and it had 250 names 
on it.

W'e had some things new this 
year — new contributors and new 
buyers Mr and Mrs. Adrian Al
len. with the Abilene Savings and 
I oan were two of the buyers 
.Atrs Allen siid. “ This is the 
mrst wond“rful thing we have 
c\Try attended "

.Ine Seymore, chairman of the 
Sale. said. “ I am well pleaded 
with the outcome of the Sale "

N'ow to e\ eryono who helped in 
ar,/ way. we as a kind, loving 
people, and our pastor and wife, 
the Re\- David Hutchins, offer 
fur thanks Rev and Mrs. Hutch
ins said “ We wish it was pos
sible to form a ring with out
stretched arms around everyone 
r.f you and gi\e you an elephant 
hug for your kindness and love 
for us . . .  It makes us feel so 
(food ”

Cal - Tex Feed Yards was 
among the larger Ixiyers; also 
■Abilene Grain with .lack LaRue 
buying for them and Fkl Sandus
ky buying for Cal • Tex Feed 
A’ards

Cheerleaders Honor 
MHS Football Team

IT WAS AI.L FUN — At the Football Banquet 
Satuiflay evening, hosted by the Merkel High 
School Cheerleaders. Bob Tate, left, steps aside, 
but not in time for photographer to get a pic
ture of Football Hero, Johnny Thompson, and 
Football S'.eeetheart, Janis Long. Tate presented 
awanis to both Thompson and Miss Long. (Pho
to Coui-tesA' Jim Baber)

PRI7.es fo r  b e st
FLOATS IN PARADE

Team work was the theme for 
the Merkel High School Football 
Banquet, hosted by the MHS 
Cheerleader.« Saturday night at 
the Ramada Inn in Abilene 

“ .And team work it is." said 
Coach Bill Tate to the overflow ing 
crowd of school board members, 
facultdi’. Badger Band members, 
gathered there to honor the 1968 
Merkel High School Football team.

■Master of Ceremonies for the 
occasion was Mike Dudley Wel
coming the football team and 
guests were Debbie Black, head 
cheerleader, and Ann Walker 

“ We’ve had a wonderful year.”  
said Tate, “ and remerntx-r it 
was teamwork all the way. It 
wasn’t just .Johnny Thompson on 
our team who made the .scores, 
but e\ery time he made one it 
was every man out the^e pulling 
tegether In the game of football, 
we’re getting ready to meet life”  

Tate encouraged the football 
team, cheerleaders and band 
members to “ dedicate ourselves 
to play the game of life and to 
go out and win it ”

Following the banquet, awa*^ 
and recognitions were made Mrs 
Don Dudley, spoasor of the 1968 
Cheerleadert, presented awards 
to Debbi Black, and Aim Walker.

senior students, and to Dayna 
.VfcAninch. Glenna Doan and Ka
thy Whisenhunt

Johnny Thompson, senior mem
ber of the Badger team was nam
ed Football Hero and Janis Long. 
Football Sweetheart

Tex Barnhart, member of the 
Badger team, presented gifts of 
appreciation to coaches Tate, 
Gearld Williamson, Ronnie Al

dridge and headcoBcfa Wendefl 
Robinson.

Bob Hammond, 1968 
Drum Major, presented 
Noster and David Coker m  
Favorites.

Elnlertaininent was iumisked b f 
a singing group from McMierg 
College known as “ Poor 
ard’s Almanac "

CHEERLEADER SAYS 
‘MIGHTY BIG WORDS’

“We’ll be Bjdgcrs forever 
These were the concluding words 

spoken by a little girl with a 
trembling voce, as she stood be
fore a capacty crowd at the 
Ramada Inn Sa*’irday o\enirig. 
thanking “ all the people of Mer
kel who hal helped so much in 
making the Cheerleaders’ year a 
successful one.”

And thai h^’e girl was nane 
other than Leb'i;.* Black head 
cheerleade*" for Ml IS 

‘To the faculty.”  she said, 
"our thanks go to you for man
ning the ' ’onceisun Stand ar.d 
for ycxir encouragement to us.”  
and to all the teachers who seem-

ed to understand when we 
to leave classes early 

•To all tin* Mcrki-l High fari». 
our thanks to for fbe jriba 
you gave us and paid us Idr doing 
so that our projects could be cov
ered financially 

“ And to the MHS sbidenU 
bought our nbbans, and 
with our cheering 

“ And to everyone, everywhere, 
who helped in any way, and in 
so many ways encouraging ns.** 

By this time the ireraMiae 
voice got a little lower and tte  
tremendous crowd quieted tn 
catch the words . . .

”We’U be Badgers iorever."

COMMUNITY FUND 
HITS 52.888.62

The Communi’.y Fund Balance 
in Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank Wednesday morning 
had increased to $2.88862, with 
"some contributions yet to come 
in.”

“ We’re still plugging away, try 
ing to get near our goal of $6.- 
flOOOO .said Community Fund 
chairman. W J Roddy. “ We 
know there arc still people in 
Merkel and the area who want to 
contribute, and we want and need 
for them to.”

Roddy .said that persons wish
ing to contribute may call him at

928-47S6. and “ some way or oth
er we will make time to pick up 
your contribution”

“ Community Fund cannot be 
forgotten at this time, when there 
are so many worthwhile organiza
tions needing financial help,”  
added Roddy. “ We have the Good- 
fellow.« facing us right here at 
almast LTiristmas time and verf/ 
little will be set aside for this 
worthwhile organization, if our 
contributions slow down.”

Mrr. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Billy 
Lucas are co - chairmen for the 
Mothers’ Drive.

Christmas ‘ shopping that is.) 
has come to Merkel and Santa 
Claus will make his official en
try Saturday. Dec 7 when the 
Annual Christmas Parade is held.

Kickeff time for the Parade is 
2 p m.. witJi WayTTTon .\dcock as 
Parade Marshall, and Billy King, 
assistant.

” We have had some float en
tries turned in already,”  said Ad
cock, “ but we must have a com
plete list as soon as possible.”

First, second and third place 
prizes will be given tor floats 
e.Ttcred. Fifty dollars will be 
awarded the first place winner; 
twenty five dollars for second, 
and ten dollars for third place.

“ Judging will be done on orig
inality, clearness in depicting 
float theme and evidence of 
amount of work done on float,”  
said Adcock.

Chamber of Commerce direc
tors recently voted to put Christ
mas docoratdns up "as soon as

pcsible after Thanksgiving”  A 
Chri.stmas Tree will aL«o be plac
ed in the intersection of Edward i 
and North Second and will bt 
trimmed and lighted

•A Christbmas Poster Contest is 
again sponsored by t.he Ch.^mber 
of Commerce this y?ar Prizes of 
$3. $2, and $1 will be given for 
first, secend and thirl place win
ners in both elementary and pri
mary grades Leon Walker, prin
cipal of the Merkel EJementary 
School is poster chairman. Dead
line for poster entr>’ is Wednes
day, Dec 18 and judging will be 
done on Dec. 19

Merchants in downtown .Merkel 
are already displaying Christmas 
in their windows and inside their 
stores. Many of the merchants are 
offering as an "extra”  thi* year 
Chri.«tmas gifts for customer.« to 
come in and register. Stores in 
the downtown area who are con
ducting registration promotions 
are found on page three of this 
edition.

TRENT GORILLAS TO MEET FORT 
HANCOCK AT CRANE FRIDAY

By CONNIE HARRIS

The Trent Gorillas were not to 
be knocked out of District race 
hecau.«e of a forfeit . . . there 
has neNTr been a team more de- 
sening of a di.strict title than 
those mighty Gorillas' As one 
fan put it. "You can ju.«t feel it 
in the atmosphere”

At the Pep Rally prior to game 
time, the Gorillas threw confetti 
and yelled from start to rinLsh 
As small as Trent is. it would 
take a lot of pep teams from a 
lot of larger schools to drowTi out 
the noise coming out of the pack
ed gym.

Tha' will to “ make '68 the 
year c( the Gorillas”  was there 
from start to finish and this 
year's team can look back in 
years to come and say they were 
the first in the hi.stor,y to win the 
district title despite the many 
complications.

The Gorillas will me Fort Han
cock at Crane Friday, Nov. 29 
at 7 30 pm and are “ already 
aiming for the regional play offs.”  
which is as far as Class B can 
go. .

Jim Ned’s Indians «with more 
height and weight than Trent’s 
Gorillas» didn’t stop the Goril
las’ scoring attack this past Fri
day in a win of 34-0

After a scoreless first quarter 
the Gorillas scoring ahack can>e 
in the opening seconds of the sec- 
end quarter. On a pa.«s intercep
tion. Arthur Maberry got the Go
rilla« into scorinc range Pat 
Carnker took the riRski" <»» 
six and slipped across for the 
first TD

Quarterback Gaylon Bmovak’s 
passing attack proved .successful 
once attain as he paisscd to end 
Stan Hicks on the 45 and Stan 
paced over the goal line.

Bmovak came back after the 
half to pass to Hicks for 2 more

TDs On the first pas*. Ificks 
caught a “ what looked 
ble”  one-handed pass and 
ed up another TD. Gayioa FT»- 
Tier scored on the conversio« fcr 
2 extra points.

The Gorillas’ final score 
late in the fourth quarter 
Tim Riggan scored on a 4 
run Bmovak ran over for tte  
extra points

Miking up the outstanding ^  
fens# were Hicks. Johnny 
Steve Reddin, Si Actma,
0-en O’Kelly.

To the Tiven» Go'inas. we 
GOOD LUCK in your 
cf the bl . district title.
TRENT JIM M «0
16 ...... First Downs ........ #
261 Rushing Yardage —  148
t.35 Passing Yardage •
10 of 15 Pa.ses Completed 1 of 5
2 ___ Passes Intercepted 0
3 for 31 Punts. Average 5 for 39
6 for 82 Penalties. Yards 3 for 15
1 ........ Fumbles Lost 1

.MERKEL POSTER MANNERS —  Consei-vation poster 
winners of the Merkel Elementary and Primary schools 
are, first picture, from left. Brad Wade, first parade; Lin
da Williams, thiM grade; Steven Williams, second gi'ade,

and Bart W-iisenhunt, fourth grade; second picture, from 
left, Donald Dye, 6th grade; Kathrj’n Murrell, fifth; Don 
Clyburn, eighth, and Debbie Fincher, seventh grade. 
Bart Whisenhunt wa.} announced a winner in the district

judging in .Abilene this week. First place winners in the 
distiict will be honored at the Awards Banquet at t l i i  
Windsor Hotel in Abilene Dec. 2. Taylor Electnc is spon- 
soring the banquet (Staff Photos)
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BA»>GER
TRACKS

Bv WALLY KNIGHT

Last Saurriay at Olt'ssa the 
JMerkel lliijh Sehix»! Twirler« iier- 
formi'«! Rnnip ; nd solo tw irhajl 
mitmes and rev'ixtHl top honors 
iar their i*fforts HeceiMn^ a first 
division ratine for their ensembles 
routine wen* Donna D;!lz. eTiristy 
Lucas, Katherine I'nsiell, Suzie 
Wilson. Kay Tipton and .Ian Bi'a."- 
ley Christy 1 .icas and IXmna 
Dihz. tx'th juniors aist) rweivesl 
a first division ratine for thc;r 
solo twirling routines

TTie Batizer B-i.-̂ kcthall Icr.n’.s 
are undefeated thii.̂  far in the 
season The boys B ''. am dfe.ded 
iioian last wwk Both the K>> • 
and girls varsity teams h ;\e n 
thetr first two g.uiies ,i.:.iit'‘

Hot an and \ooille

Ttie lisa F'Xdbul! Banquet \̂ as 
hell! Saturdtiy ni^ht a* the K.i- 
mada Inn at .\biiene .\ lat ito niini- 
her of studen’s and faculty at
tended the Bte M.ke Ihidley att- 
tsl .IS m.asier of oeremomes The 
entertainnient ua.s proxidtsi f.ir 
by a 'inctin;.; cmiip from MoMiir- 
ry t.'el!«‘,;o ca.ied f’oor Riohaixi's 
.Mm mac Sh'jrt sfX'eohes wt :e 
made hy Mr Bill Tate. Dobi 
Black and .\nn Walker Sc\oral 
j'resenta'ter.s «ere also made 
.Johnny Thomps m «as rect'.:nir'. i 
as Fontha.ll He’ lai .s Lone «.;- 
nvi»t.riized as t^e Football S«eet- 
he.art D.'\id Coker and M.irj’n'o 
\oster «ore recegnize.l a ' the 
P.ind Fa\ rut's.

Mrs Pat Dud'ev 'he chtX'rlead- 
ers' sponsor, presentt>d the ch«-er- 
loaiier'' «  stifts Mrs. Dirlley 
ptfsen'etl Kathy Weidham th 
a cer'tfioa'o for an atheltx let- 
•or j;a.'ket 'T''s Il.iti'a-v om'I., ■ t '1 
that this .1" ard was 'he f s* of 
I's kit'd at ’. 'hat a '»■'ter ta ■ ot

B E N  F R A N K L I N
TOY TOWN-:-NOW OPEN

.M A (;M ’S — .\ V.M.I E

Chord Or¿an Ensemble only 390-5
IH)LAHDOin — .<20.05 VALUE

Swinger Photo Outfit.. only 24-̂ ^
CASSETTE TAPE — C O.MI’ARE AT .<30.05

Recorder & Player.... only 29-9á
And for the Small Fry — D ISNEYLAND

Playtape P layer. . . . . only 9-99
G.E.

Clock Radio. . . . . . . . only 12-88
M ATTEL’S —  Toddles, Walks, Rides

■fippee Toes. . . . . . . . . only 9-99
BEN  FRANKLIN  STORE— J. W. Hammond 

.Merkel, Texas

would he given to the cheerleader 
«hu did not eant a jacket in 
other activities, stub as stxirts. 
in the luture years 

Prt sentation.s- o: a«ard.s «etx* 
mace to the high s -hix'l fcothall 
ciKicl.is. V r Ki.nny \’dridge. Mr 
Cerald Williamson, Mr Bill Tate 
and Mr Weptk'll I’ .hitt'-'n 

The baninie* wa ci>r.v»lr'e 
Micoess in every « . . ' A «nrd of 
thanks to Mrs Ihuilcy aid tV  
Merkel thiX'rleadcrs for a jolt 
«e ll done.

H.\MBY NEW.S
By MRS. W. T. WILLKAAAS

.Mrs Da\e .Mavx'y \isitetl her 
d.T-.gh'if M'-' .Jehn ¡h'ghes «ho 
lives s xtih of Merkel. Monday 
murttin;;

Mr and 'Irs .Johnnie Fovivth- 
an i '  M'Hand, v.sit.xl his l.io- 
th. - T'"*n;js F-r’ W.-fs ati.l ht .• 

-it'. .Mts Car! B rt ’y and fami
ly Siiixi.iv They all visiti'I their 
te. '■ n'd f.mi'v and
P '-e - ' W'att.s rf Clyde 

W rari'ing Chri.s*mas present at 
the Abilene State Sehixil T'le-.i.-v 
«i-re Mrr.es .J M Fo.s'ter. (leor.^e 
Crant.h.an IXtizel MtB-ath. .J. 
F IX'.i'ht-raze. .J L. (list. Ch.ir- 

- s rrh Jr . B .1 Ci^ an i Wal
te Wi'h.'r!'-

Mr ;:-d M - Vt n Wh'i .ii- - 
v»i to S'.t e e i ' v r  W' .1 ' ■'»

e M' W s e . ' - 's  *tr ;.n''
fatnily r.t d '.vh ’e th'-re a"ei.flt“d 
the catti«' a rc  rn 

■ l̂e 'i.-’": V III t'l’ ib n'e‘ in .a 
rern’.ir n’cet '’ r rt the s<-ho< 1- 
h-'i'-e Ti c.-il.'y evenir, z and made 
plan' lor a « hnstnias party.

.M' and Mrs T'nv Aaidin of 
Begi.T visie-l Clyde Hampton 
Wi iresday They «ere leUirning 
from a vi.sit to .Mrs Aaiighn's 
sister. Mr.'. A R. Tysrn of .-At
lanta. Ga

.Attending the Home Demonstra
tion Club Council in .Abilene last 
Thursday were Mmes Deather-

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONf STOf MtVtCI rot AU
TOy i  INBUtAHCf MWe t

ih sv u a h cs*

MACK SEYMORE  
1U2 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

TH.\NRSGIVTNG  ̂

SEASON

IS HERE AND I WOI LD LIKE TO EXPRESS MY THANKS  
to each and every one w ho has taken part in making the patients 
more comfortable and happier; to Dr. Sadler who visits the pa
tients almost every day; to th#» Ministers who visit the Home each 
week; to the Church of Merkel and surrounding towns who come 
into the Nursing: Home on Sunday at 3 p.m. to brinji their ser
vices; to the First Baptist Church for their 9 o’clock Song Service 
each Sunday; to the Salvation Army of .-\bilene for the projframs 
and their jfifts to the patients; to the wonderful Farmers who 
grew vegetables and shared them with the Home; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Price, of Baird, Texas, w ho plant a garden for the Nurs
ing Home each year; and to . Îrs. Gibbs of Rowden, a widow who 
gave the home 10 bushels of pears this year.

OUR TH.ANKS .AI.«SO to the people who gaA'C frozen fruits and 
vegetables and meats; to the Young Homemakers who have par
ties each three months for the ones who have had birthdays; to 
the Merkel Grade School and High School for their kindnesses; 
to the F.H.A. girls who set out trees and who painted the benches; 
and to Marlene Peel for her time and supplies for haircuts and 
permanents. For those unable to pay, for these services, she is 
■lost kind and considerate.

MAT GOD BLESS each one who has helped in any way; it is 
KsU y appreciated and again I say, from the depths of my heart.

Thank You So Much 
MARY OUTLAW

STAR R  NU RSING  HOME
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HUNtJRY FOR FRUITCAKE — The Merkel 
High School junior class will begin taking orders 
thi? week for fi-uit cakes for Chnstmas. Pro
ceeds from the Fruit Cake Sale Avill go toAvard 
junior class expenses and especially the Junior- 
Senior Banquet that is held in the spring.

4 ^ i  ^ í u t e e / ^ a ¿ i f
WALTZ THSOUON WASNOAV ^

age. Fo'ter, Smith and Grantham.
Mrs Sammie West «as htnored 

«ith a pink ami blue shower Tues
day evening at the Cettmunity 
Center.

.J W Copredge of A'abama 
• « « »nc Tg few dfi'-'s this week 
vith ki‘ pa-e?us, Mr. and Mrs 
W J Coppeflge

'Jr' Alice Williams sp̂ 'nl Wed- 
rt-iday night with her niece and 
f-t'ri’y. Mr. and Mrs Kn.sh Pow
ers.

•Mrs I.ena Wade was honored 
w ith a pink and blue fhow or last 
Thursday Thic party wa.s held at 
the Baptist Church recreation 
room.

We were .sorry to hear that A.
J Baggett had to re - enter the 
hospital last Thursday He is at 
the West Texas Medical Center 
in Abilene.

A Musical was held at the 
school house Friday evening. The 
.Mothers' Club sponsored the event.

Mr Rufus Edmundson of .Abilene

played the organ, and entertain
ing was the Gus Warren Band.

ZIP
CODE

Mack’s Cleaners
Y’our Dry i'!e;»nor 
Is Y’our ('lothes 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
l:t>sr.« and looks
new longer.

Tfce IKiut SmaUmi
D i N w w Q K e  BM eL a w L l

m  
À i

ftif  ̂n

ft

m  WMAIM ON I A-. SAVI « r io  ' 
90%1 '

SAVIN4S OS MOM TNAM M «  ON 
OMN STOCK COMTUm ITUMt

TO, SOT CM «M  * i i  I 
■NOT OiwMfWM In  « I f  9c par pMaa Ioti 
bp IraAao «M  « .  WM  cadi 15X0 la »M i

aM placa far aalf 9c frafaat ap ta fIJOI. 
9ick apa aMrdMadk 
für caaipfata lat ladafi

OTlp*M!à«Orara.pa. 
torltlfPBAS ‘ '

laff* a H t •  POT «Ms

MERKEL DRUG
“ YO U R  H E A LTH  SERVICE STORE“  

Merkel, Texai

6TH
NATIONAL
“WALTZ"

TUNE

GET REDDY... 
WALTZ

WITH AN ELECTRIC 
DRYER OR COMBINATION

9,
.1»

L
,4'»
»4

Hurry to your local •‘Waltz’’ dealer for •  demon
stration and YOUR cartificate for 100 FREE 8&H 

Qreen Stamps. . .  Just to seel
FREE NORMAL WIRING FOR WTU RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOMERS IF YOU BUYI
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Early American Electric Clock
TO n i :  (ilVKN  AW AY Tl'ESDAV 

AFTERNOON, DEC. 21

B i: L L 0  C K ’S _
HARDWARE & GWTS

PLUS FREE GIFTS GALORE AT 
STORES DISPLAYED BELOW

Christmas is in the air!

In Merkel, it is!

And wise ‘^hoppers are already 
gating those gifts selecti-d. wrap
ped and put away I)core the 
RLSH!

How do we know,.«»«> *» O *»

Just look at all the attractive
ly wrapiXKl gifts up on shelves in 
Merkel stores!

Intending to get my shopping all 
done in one “ easy afternoon" yea

COME IN —  SEE AND REGISTER FOR 4

!1 ® J

TO RE (;iV E N  A W A Y  REFORE CHRISTMAS!
A REAI TIFCI. AND PRACTICAL (ilFT  W ILL C.E (HVEN  

EACH W EEK REtiINNINC. DECEMRER I

JAYSON SHIRT -  To Be Given Wednesday, Dec. 4 
LADY’S DRESS -  Drawing Wednesday, Dec. 11 

M AN’S BILLFOLD -  Wednesday, Dec. 18 
TEXSHFIN ROBE and PAJAMA SET Dec. 23

C R A W  F 0  R D ’S

F R E E !
PARTY PERFECT 

EIÆCTRIC FOOD WARMER
TO BE G IVEN  A W A Y  AT

M E R K E L  D R U G
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24

COME IN AND REGISTER

U f e  Uave

The Holiday Shopping Season Is Here 
and MELLINGER’S Is Ready With a Large 
Assortment of Gifts for the & tire  Family!

COME IN TODAY AND SEE
A N D  REGISTER FOR THE BEAUTIFUL GIFT

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY, DEC 20
M E L L I N G E R ’S

**Merkd*s Largest Department Store**

ole reporter found too many 
things to see in every store in 
Merkel.

M E R K E L  DRUG STORE win
dows “ enticed" me inside, and 
my! oh my! there’s mon* to see 
inside — don't stop with the win
dows! For those shoppers who are 
looking for i:\USUAL gifts, take 
a peek at the Leather Covered 
Gla's Decanters from Italy .".nd 
we just had to count out a bunch 
of pennies for a pair of everlast
ing Candles — they bum lighter 
fluid and come in assorted col
ors. And there’s the Lighted 
Make . up Mirrors, that “ leave 
no guessing ”

Rushing up the street northways. 
there were the strains of Silent 
N.cht coming from an organ 
someone was playing at BEN  
FRAN KLIN S. Just had to ston to 
listen — and believe it or not — 
was invited to “ plivy a tune.”  and 
play a tune I did. Found out it 
was a Magmi-s Chord Orcan Kn- 
semble — has 37 ivorytone trc-hle 
keys. 12 chord buttons and match
ing music rack — complete with 
three music books

At M ELL IN C ER 'S  first thing 
that “ caught my eye" were .al 
the attractively wrapped pack
ages cn display. Same people are 
real wi«e and ?et*;ng that shon- 
ning done .̂■\RL ’̂ Just arri'. o<l 
for the "lady with an eye 
sho"s" to drool o'er were the 
new spring paterts — blacks, 
beige and black and whites prêt 
ty heels, too. For the men and 
boys in your life there are some 
mighty handsome Curlee Suits 
•und .Sport coats. And take a look 
at the colorful piece goods if you 
are a sewing bug*

.\t WILSON'S JE W E L E R , the
first thing Woody did was stick 
an Accutron Watch under my 
nose, he says “ for the man in 
my life ”  And I’m glad there’s 
only one and ho can wear only 
one watch. But no fooling, those 
Accutpons are .something! WTjeth- 
er you’re planning a trip to Mars 
or not. a watch like that would 
make a Pcrect Christmas Gift. 
And if you’re not completely out 
of breath now, take a good look 
at the beautiful artiHcial feather 
flower arrangements, costume 
jewelry, ladies' watches, and 
Woodcrafts Decorator items.

Too tired to do any more look
ing and shopping, the “ pavement 
worn”  feet turned in at STAR- 
BUCK FU R N ITU R E, and headed 
for one of those beautiful Occa
sional Chairs — Chairs to go with 
any room decor. Spotting a pretty 
gold tweed sofa «that made a 
bed! and just what we needed 
for that extra company that’s 
coming soon, down payunent and 
"pt'omiso to pay”  was made with 
Fred. Take time to see the living 
room suites, tables of all kinds 
and ask Fred or Naomi to show

DO 
YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

EARLY
SOLVE YOUR W ASH D AY PROMI.EMS 
A N D  DO YOUR LAU N D E R IN G  IN  OUR  
A LL  N E W LY  EQUIPPED  LAUNDRY. 
AND  W H ILE  HERE REGISTER FOR

4 Free Washings! 
SCOTTY’S

SPEEDWASH UUND R Y
921 No. 2nd

you all the beautiful lamps they 
recently received

At BRAGG'S, Mary took me 
by the arm and led me to a spe

cial spot in the store where all 
kinds cf gift.s for all kinds of peo
ple were dispayed And Oh' The 
Van Hetisen line for men' Shirts, 
sweaters «turtle neck and cardi
gan» and pajamas’ Heard some 
ooohs and aahs coming from the 
back of the store and was just 
in time to see a comj.l»*te!y new
line of dresses being "un\eiled” 
They’re the Lady Bayard D: esses, 
and they’re all in gay colors’

And what “ hits your eye”  when 
you enter CRAW FORD'S are the 
lujicious and scrumptious colors 
of Texsheen IJnger'e — gowns, 
slips, briefs, robes and pajamas 
— .And look to your left as you go 
on back you’ll see Sa.ms >ni:e Lug
gage and Pop .Art Luggage. That 
Pop Art laiggage is sonw**hiiig’ 
There’s shirts, shoes, suits and 
tics fer the men too. and plenty 
of towel se*s and bedspreads.

Gift Ideas Galore are all on 
display at BU LLO CK’S HARD
W ARE AND G IFTS  and the 
more 'ou look the mor .* you ” jus* 
have to have one of every kind ” 
If you have a kitch**n m nind, let 
AlmcKla shew you the Guild Prtd- 
ucts for Gracious Liting — bun 
warm.ers. la/y susnr.s. canister 
sets, buffet casserole and they 
come in colors of lemon, mustard 
and tangerine! Thf-e’s Towel 
B;irs for dressing tables a.ad lush 
Piobe Hooks too.

Guess where the last place of 
“ resting” was” Yep! You guess
if _  f a r m e r s  a n d  m e r 
c h a n t s  NATIONAL BANK. Af-
ter doing so much looking and 
not having very much ‘ ’resist
ance” at any place, the Bank is 
the natural and financial spot 
to "wind up all affairs ”

Found out there that F4M has 
you in mind too for Christmas 
ideas. There’s the Gift Check for 
persons who want to make a check 
for Christmas and don’t want to 
use their personalized ones. These 
checks say MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and they can be picked up now 
at F&M. Besides that there’s 
NXW CRISP CITIRENCA’ in all 
denominations with a Qinstmas 
Eln%elope waiting for you . . .

Surely somewhere in all this 
“ shop talk" we’ve given you some 
ideas of "what to give for Christ
mas," and the wonder of it all 
it’s all right here in Merkel* ANT) 
BF51DES THAT ALMOST ALL 
OF THE STORES ON 'HIE 
“ DR.AG ” ARE GIVING AWAY 
A BFALTIFLX AND PRACTIC- 
AL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS All 
you have to do is go in and reg
ister . . . nothing to buy and you 
don’t have to be present to win 
But I’m gonna try to be present

Holiday Sale of

I  / 7 <

i f
ry /

___
L-U )IES’ ENTIRE STOCK OF 

FALL A N D  W INTER

Suits and Dresses 
\ OFF

Greatly Reduced for Holiday Gifts

<X
y

REGISTER FOR
— :—  A New I„ady Bayard Dress — :—  
just arrived and in eye-catching colors. 
TO BE GIVEN AW AY TUESDAY, 

DECEMBER 24

B R A G G ’S
‘F.xclusive But Not Expensive**

^/ou

JEIUIIIKI
SEE THEM ALL AT WILSON’S

FREE!
BEAUTIFUL FEATHER FLOW ER  

ARRANGEM ENT  
All You Have to Do Is Come In and 

Register! Drawing to be Held 
Tuesday, Dec. 24.

WILSON’S JEWELER

at STARBIICK FlIRNmiRE
Livingroom Suites #  Bedroom Suites 

Dinettes #  Recliners# Table #  Lamps 

Ash Trays •  Radios •  Occasional Chain

FHEE!
A Beautiful and Practical Gift 

to be Given Monday, December 23. 

COME SEE — COME REGISTER

STARBUCK FURNmiRE
Mcrkd, Texas

.,1

th
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n jn  mtnmium f®r •*• fir»t fowr lin*a. Kxctst *f 4 Imes will bt chai-9 «d «t th* rat* of 5 canti par word 
•• ■• raaMlti obtainad on H«a fin f iniartion, wa w il rvn it fraa fha sacond tima.

af TVankt: $1.50 tar tt»a first SO words. Sc par word tor aach additional word. 
fMRMS: Cash in advanca, gniast an account is alraady astablishad.

af typoQraptiical or othar arrors mui! ba givan batora tha tacond (niartion or claims for ra- 
Maidi ar aatansion will not ba racognisad.

- Miscellaneous •
roK

MOm'MKVra and 
■ X E T E R Y  C IKBIN M  

A. (Sarg) MOSTIOi 
1404 Hrmag Dr. 
MerAH. Trsaa

FOR RLlVr — L'iin;i'iht>d aaragc 
apartment. 2 nmnis and bath 
('all Mrs E B B.imes at '.*28- 

Í236 or -i*'»' at -Vrj .Ash. 38-2tp

•I 7 ; »

HASO.MC M»:xm.No
Stated Meeting of Mer* 
kel laxlge No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 
p m. Visitors weioome. 
urg.^ to attend

HENDRICKS, W. M. 
MASH8URN, Sac'y.

IYHAY kutds of Cards, al.so 
Your orders appre- 

Will be out of town week 
jA e r  Thank SIT ving. return Dec. 
«L WUrtarH Foster. 928-5139

39 2tc

TANK service. Hansen 
Co. Anson, Texas. 
214S 39 2tp

FREE — To give awafr', 
male puppy, rat terrier 

or 988-5712 38 tic

VANTED — I would Id^ito keep 
is and nre . school chil
is my home al tdeht and 

Bbty Thursdi!^' Call 928-

p.m.
8 am m or after S 

38 2tp

RUMMAGE SALE -  Spon.sored 
by Methodi-;' Gleaners' Hass 
Every Saturriii;' at 917 North 
2nd Clothes furniture, pillows, 
miacellaneisis 3(1 'fr

rOR COMPLLTE FC M T l' 
CAKE — Free facial, and a 
complete line of cosmetics, call 
nrana Shuggart. 928-5027 or Bet. 
M Satterahite. 928-5M5 12 tip

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — Fumi-shed garage 
^ s i III! lit 3 rooiTLs and bath.

Can Mrs E B Barnes at 928- 
S X  ar aee at 402 Ash. 39 2tp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment.s. 1 and 2 tn'droom.s. rea
sonable. bi'Ls paid. Call 928- 
5009 or 9289(771 27 tfc

- For Sole -
FOR SALE — To t̂ e moved, well 

built 5 room house with extra 
large bath and walk - in closets. 
Phone 928-4934 or come by 511 
Edwards. 39 2tc

FOR S.ALE — Complete bathroom 
fixtures 'tub lavatory, comode, 
hot water hs'ater* good condi
tion 0. E Harwe!. 928-587P

38 2tp

I

FOR S.ALE — S rooms. 2 bath 
house on 3 lots, double garage.

water well. 4 pecan trees. 812 
Oak Phone 928-5773 38 2tp

FOR SALE -  Good blooded polU
ed Hereford Bull, coming 3 years 

old Very gentle and no fence 
breaker See Mrs H R. Chan- 
cey, 3MMr»cta St.. Mertel

38 2tp
--------- --------------------------------
FOR -S.ALE — Taggerl oats. $1 25 

Bu 5we T>frk lo^ach 38 2tc

FOR S.ALE OR TR.ADE — l^rge 
three beilroom. 2 bath home 
with *hree rentals Lxxated 211 
Oak Street Merkel. Texas Will 
make a very flexible deal with 
re.sponsible party Douglas 
Henry. Box 143fi. Uvalde Tex . 
Phene BR 8-<(531. 24 tfc

TRUCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi-'railers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK «  SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

FOR R O fr  — TW-o bedroom house 
«■  school bus route and FM 
mad. Small rent, phone 928- 
am . 38 tic

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESLITS

NEED
A New INeter Well Drilled? 

Also IntteN AAeyers 
Sob« A JeciRxi Jets

Can
ROBERT HIGGINS

m -sm

'[ ^ T E x Ü c ^ ^ R ^ '^ S O C IA 'n O N  \

.The M erkel M ail
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT 

Established 1889

•f m  N
Few Office a» Marhel, Ti

» .
m u r n

L T

mflectka apea lha cfaaractar, gtaaitliM or rcpuUUoo of 
f lm  or corporatlaiL which map appear M tha eohanm of 

w ll ba coreactad. gladly, npoa baiiM hroaght to tha 
af Ibt pnblhltar.

lao WAffT AD .
RATE: U  SB Par T d a r ' f i ^  and adjoiniac countieg 
Yaa. ooteda af Ih g r lo r ^  .n^Dotafag coontlaa

»
1 . ^ -

E i j u m BBUMBBAU 
f S R t m m A Ü ,  .

>*i a. ■ 1 u t

« — a.— # *
• • > e •t.ti i n a e j  III

TAX MA.N 
SA.M SEZ:

The Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue gives these statistics on 
mathematical verification of in
dividual tax returns in his An
nual Report Summary for the 
Fi.scal Year 1967:

—65 4 million returns were math- 
mat ically vTnfied.

—3 9 million returns required 
correction,

—2 4 millKMi were taxpayers er
rors that caused the taxpayer to 
underpay bus tax IRS collected 
$207.5 additional millions from 
the folks However.

—i 5 million made error* In fa
vor of the government, and Inter
nal Revenue refunded $94 3 mil
lion to these taxpayers who had 
cheated themselves out of ahxwst 
$ino million through their own 
bad arithmetic.

This may not prove that most 
taxpayer* would flunk grammar 
school arithmetic, but it seems 
to prove Internal Revenue’s re
peated warning: "CTieck it again 
— carefully — be f«e  you ma I 
i t ' That dollar you save will be 
YOUR OWN.

SANTA SAYS DO YOUR 

CNRltriNAS tNOFFING 

. . .  IN MMRKIL

Westenhover 
Rites Are Held

.lohrt Miiri)!" i tonhever. 79. 
die "ixlnesday N->' ,T West 
Ti‘\a Midical H I'iial in .Abi- 
leru* ..!liT a Uv'gihv !lrc's

Fi!’ ra> ‘ on ice- 'vee held F'ri- 
day a* Siarhmk t'a-.- d ('hai>el 
v»rh )e R.*v .Limes Sinclair, 
pa-':'" (>f the Merke’ Pn skrtcr- 
ian -limTh. officiating ami Rill 
P i f  •' p’ ipi-'er ef 'he 3’ erkel 
Chirvh of Chris*. In
terment was m Ro.s«- Mill Ceme- 
t(‘rv

Bom Auc It*. 1R89 in Mansfield, 
Mr Westenhover moved to Mer
kel in 1901 He serve! in the 
Army in World '»Va’- I Me wa- a 
meml'er of the Merkel Pn*-by- 
lerian Church

.Survivors include one brother. 
C E Westenhover Merkel; two 
nieces. Mrs Isla I.ei'fon of Odes
sa. and Mrs Bel! Kin'.hroiight ef 
Merkel; several grand - niece.s 
and grand - nephews

William A. Stutts 
Dies at Aiie 68

Funt'ral .services for William 
.AlN'rt Sutts. 68. of Me-kel. wore 
he’d Friday Nov 22 in an .Abi
lene Fare~al Heme, vvi'h the Rev. 
M E R.andolph. B;»p*ist minis
ter, officiating Burial was in 
Rose Hill ('emeterv-

Mr Stutt.s died Wednesday in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital af
ter a lertrthy illness

Bom Sep* 12. 1900 in Hunts
ville. he moved to Merkel in 1950. 
where he owned and n-vrated 
the Stutts Cafe He married Vel
ma Modrall at Big Spring June 
15. 1961.

Survivors include the wife; two 
dauebters Mrs Tniett Goss of 
Artesia. N W’ , and Mrs James 
Henderson Jr , of Abilene: three 
sons Gary of the home. W .1 of 
Tomball. and Joe Ros« of Hous
ton; three sisters. Mrs .'ipcncer 
Fails and Mr* Frank Wilboum. 
both of Huntsville, and Mrs B 
L. Baldwin of Hoaston, five bro
thers. Geiorge of .Aas*!n, E ' O., 
H J and Newman, all of Texas 
City, and Orton of HoiLston eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Subject Was Roses 
ACrs New Plav

ABILENE -  "The Subject Was 
r  se.s." Frank D Gihiy's en- 
r jsing autobK)grai)hicn! play of 
a young son lettiming hrrrc from 
war to discover the lovde^sness 
that exists between hi- puicnts. 
rpened at A (T 'Iiis We* U'-dgy as 
the second rirainutic production of 
19T8 - 69 season

Winning the PuliUer Prize for 
1965. voted "Best Fny of the 
A'ear" by N Y Drama Critics, 
a major Americnn pUvwnght pre
sent* an honest ;ind touching 
work, with simp.ici'y, humor and 
integrity

Rod Blaydes. 'he "etumine son; 
Virginia Hardy, tbs* mother of
ten overwhelmed with disillu
sions, and Bill Smith, the father 
finding love ind understanding; 
give sen.si*ive and realistic aot- 
ing performances tiiat make the 
play tender and hicid, louclied 
writh humor «nd poignant«.

ACT wil! perform nigl.tly at 
8 30 thrr'igh Satitr:loy, Nov 30 
and December 4 thrjugh 7 Tic
kets are iVic.iuiie at tlie Abi’tne 
Communi*y 'iT.e.-tre Box CIf.te. 
phone 673 3271, or by writing .At T 
801 South Mc'-kuiji'j - I. Abilene. 
Texas 7980.3

Rtady for thg gMiptefoBt
N*«t time «n amcrgancy •riiat, 
yau'll b* raad|p—if yau start bay
ing U.S. Saviagt lends new. New 
4.15% intaratt ratal
^ U J .  Saviags

Now art yoa litd for tho 
fotoro?
Leak inta U.S. Savings lends at 
•  smart giace ta gat year manay. 
And new, Saving« lends gay 
4.15 X  Intarastl

Swrinfs B o iik ^

ITOftMWIIIOOWIUTdSt.KN cen«t«t« af
SO* I  7t* la«gb glaell* abaat. 
la fl. Nbra swastMlag aad aaNe.

STOM DOOR 01491,KNcanalaUal«—
OW* 1 04' laagb glaglla abaat, 
tllXafM eai

Higginbothani-
Bartlett

LUM BER COM PANY
MRRKIL, n X A f

EIN VN('I.\LST.\Ti:.MENT 

(OXEKINC KEt’E Il’TS sN: DISMI KSE.MENTS

f'lerkd Independent Sdioti! District
For thf IVriiKl of Scplom’uT 1, lD(i7 

To Aiiirust ;n, 1!M)S

liEi EIPTS:
Lociil SOHI U .'
( ’oiinty S.iiirces 
Stato Soiu'ves 
Fedoi-ai .-'ouroos 
Sal» (*i‘ I’ntnt I'ty and Xet 

Insurance Ilecovery
• r

Total Cash Rec*eipt.s 
Halan-es frcin Precedinjr Year

Total Funds .Available

FAFENDITFRES:

?lS2,Sr)2.4(>

221,2t)4.1-i
2,5.-)7.0O

lé é.t ì

$io7.i!n.()i
118,í)20.0í)

.'?ri2tu 11.01

ROBERT BOYD
. . .  4-H Harse Club presidant

4-H Horse Club 
Officers Elected

■Members of *he T.ivhr County 
4-M Horse Club met Novpiiibr''
23 ff><- their yeuriy organizational 
meeting

Roliert Boyd, vice president, 
called the mc'tieg *« order -  
the absence of r»-p-,V.'-r* Hi"' 
Dan Sto w , for the ptirp^se of 
electing officers

Officers elected are Boyd 
president. Kathryn Criswell, vice 
pre* :̂denl; Dayna McAnirch. sec
retary - irea-surer, and .lohniyz 
Wheeler, reporter.

Dexter Sagebiol. assis*ar.t 
County Agent, discus.sed plans P r  
the coming year. The club wiU 
sponsor activities *uch as edu
cational ilms. judging field trips, 
trail rides and horse shows

Adult leaders attending were 
Mrs Riney, Mr. Wheeler and Mr. 
Pointer.

1. A(lmini.<U’ative S *29.133.r,0
2. Inr'ti’uctional 25*2.447.90
.‘1 Fupil Tian.^portation . 19.269.41
4. Operaii'*!i of Plant 25.463.64
5. Maintenance of Plant 9,470.40
6. Fi.xed Chai’ces . 6,070.0:?
7. Food Sei'' ice 2.526.65
8. Student Bodv Activities 7,466.51
D. Capital Outlay 7,026.55

10. Debt Service . 36,501.95
11 Media Center 654.6:}
12. Account.-: PaynWe*t %

834.82
9

Total Disbursements . $396,866.09

Balances on August 31, 1968 
budgeted for 1968-69
oj)erdtional costs ..... . . ----- 129,244.92

$526,111.01

MACK FISHER
•

Signed: Mack F*isher
Superintendent of Merkel Schools

*  WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY '

^ / / S T O P ‘^

DRAFTS

ampsj
in action]

1 0 0  FREE Green Stamps
. . .  just to come in and see this electric dryer i 
(a WTU gift).

yer
oils'

High 
^  Speed  

Dryer

Model DE C20D

$149^5
NO MONEY DOWN

• Permanent Press Cycle ‘'No-iron*’ Permanent 
Press garments tumble dry wrinkle-free, crisply 
pressed and leady to wear! • 3 Heat Selections 
“High,” “delicate,” “fluff!” • Variable Time Dry 
Control

Free VWr/ngr-Normal 220-volt to WTU residential 
customers on all electric dryers and combinations 
purchased here.

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.
1208 N. l«t MERKEL 928-5113

•  #

t  •

•  #

i t

• t

- FXY—ar
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WeUna /?/.
LORD’S ACRE SALE 
NETS OVER 51,900

C U IÓ

The I 'o-rl'y Acre Solo held it* 
I’ ionecr ( Inirth in Mii1h(»rr>' Caii- 
y n yitiirrinv. \nv 23. r/'fed 
SJ/:25 00. the highest in the his
tory (if the nnniial c'cnt.

The S'u'c V, hich lie-’an sc'cn- 
teer, ye^rs ati », is held annii illy 
in \'ov»rrlxr u'-iially on Saiurilay 
hefi.re Thun't:s?i\inu, and piop'e 
from a!' point ,s in Texas attcnil

Club Members Tell

K K ’ H . H O Y l )

The engagement of Nancy Locraine Rich to Fe
lix Reef! Royo ha? been announced bv her parents 
Mr. and Mr?. Ben F. Rich of Merkel.’

The bride-eiect is a .senior at Merkel High School.

liny,I. son ..f Mn ami Mrs. .lobn Hoy,I, is also a Of ThankSgivillff
senmr at Merkel High School. Ho is engaged in ® '
farming and ranching with his father.

The wedding date has been .set for December 27 
at the First Rapti.st Church in Merkel.

INiiRA.M-HrT.MAN
Mi-s. Grace Ingram of Merkel announces the en

gagement of her daughter, Linda Jovee, to Mi-. 
Robert Wa\ne Butman, son of Mr. and Mrs Ford 
Butman, Rt. 2, .Merkel.

The bride - eltKit is a li>67 graduate of Merkel 
High School and is pre.sently employed by the 
Sweetwater Manufacturing Company.*

Butman attended Merkel High School and is 
employed by Sojourner Drilling Company of Abi
lene.

Wedding date is set for December 7.

TRUTH AND FICTION 
MIXED IN “CHRISTr

The Merkel Garden Club met 
Nov 21 at the Merkel Flemen- 
tery Library with a pincram 
presenttHl on “ Planting the Seed 
of Thank.sgiving"

Mrs. W. L Brown, program 
chairman, introduced speakers. 
Mrs. Oda Clark, Mrs. Ollie Dye 
and Mrs. Mary Click w+o spoke 
on Th.nnksgiving Mrs Click al- 
so presented a reading on Chri.st- 
.mas legends from the Lone Star 
Gardner.

.AMendinc were Mrs Chri.stine 
Collins and Mmes Click, Clark. 
.Johnny Cox. Mack Fisher. Ray
mond Ferguson, Dee Grimes and 
Ora Griggs.

Also Mme« Ira Hunter. G. D. 
McConnell. G. D. Peachey. W. 
T Sadler. Charlie Sherrell and 
.Jarrett Williams

Glib prerident. Mrs Peachey 
presided at the business meet 
ing. and hostesses were Mmes 
Fisher. Grimes and Miss Collins

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. NMden 
wife mf NWfkel's Unitwl 

Methedls# Chwrdi pMter is r»- 
viowin« this «vmIc Hw  book, 
"OiHttv,» by CatheWiw MUrshall, 
far M*rk«l and area raadars.

A splendid heart • warming 
nover — this is a true story. %nth 
a little fiction thrown in. oi 
nineteen • year . old Christy Rudd 
Huddleston, who leaves her com
fortable home in A.sh\dlle, N. C.. 
to go to Cutter Gap. Tenn. to 
teach in a one • room school in 
•1912.

Christy is confron*ed with many 
problems How could she teach 67 
s<]uirmir\g children, many who

had never been to .school before?

You will love Miss AUce Hen
derson. the Quaker Missionary, 
David Grantland. the young min
ister and Dr Neil McNeil, the 
lone physician; a-s well as Little 
Burl Allen, who said, ‘Teacher, 
I've come to see you and to swap 
howdys."

Some of these mountaineers you 
will want to shoot. There is life 
and death and joy and sorrow; 
so much and so little do do with.

ChrLŝ v endures much but her 
life i& enriched. She falls.in love 
and wants to spend her life in 
the Great Smokies.

- MRS N. S DANDVKL

Library Displays
Something new is being display

ed this week and through Christ
mas at the Merkel Library.

An oil painting by Mrk. Newton 
Daniel, depicting a scene of fish
ermen in silhouette against the 
sky is on display and Mrs. W. L. 
BrowTt, meftiber of the Merkel 
Garden Gub has given the Library 
an attractive arrangement for 
the holidays.

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

•Ice Seymore this r’l.-.i''
m.'in, -aid, ‘ This ĥ .s U-en the 
rr.fst nicC'' sful sole i*v have had, 
V. ith a 1<' of , >'.ributin)i.
and a lot more biiyin;?“

Dm D'idlev cf ' I f '  ■! v-̂ r. aue- 
tiorcer for the .'■ale and the quilt 
which is made L/ the ladies of 
th- M’i'l,crr> Canyon Community, 
.sold for S127.50.

Proceeds from the sale arc u ed 
for church exnen.s ŝ said Tom 
Ru'som. memtier cf the 1 ord‘s 
Acre Sale planning committee

The Rev and Mrs. Da.id 
Hutchins, pastor of the Pioneer 
Church, and also church members 
expressed appreciation to all who 
contributed and to all who pur
chased items in “ making this a 
most successful and interesting 
sale.

OEO’s Public 
Hearing Dec. 2

Ttie Southwest Regional Office, 
Office of Fconomic Oprwrtiirity 
will hold a public hearing on Dee 
2 at 7.30 p.m. at the Coca-Cola 
Be,tt ling Compar,/ auditorium in 
Abilene concerning designation of 
a Community Action Agency for 
Taylor County, according to Rich
ard Osborn, executive director.

“ CitiTens rf Tayler County are 
invited to attend and to comment 
on the prooosed designation 
which will identify the agency 
to serv'e as the local anti - pov- 
erty coordinator in Taylor Coun
ty, Orsbom said.

Present plaas are to designate 
the existing CAA as the Aaylor 
County CommunittV Action Agen
cy. said Orsborn.

WSCStoMeet 
Tuesday, Dec. 3

The next sciieduled meeting of 
the Wonnens Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church is Tuesday, Dec 3, ac
cording to president. Mrs. Ray 
Wil-son.

Mrs Vemon Hudson will be pro
gram leader for the meeting.

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS IN

FINE PR INTING  — ENVELOPES  

LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
STATEMENTS, NCR FORMS, 

BROCHURES.
CALL THE M ERKEL MAIL  

928-6712
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Thanksgiving Theme Presented 
For Merkel 4-H Club Meeting

MIKE DUDLEY 
. . . teen esnttr president

Teen Center Meets 
Tc Elect Officers

Members cf the Youth Activity 
Program took “ time cut“ firm a 
fun - filed Friday everung for the 
elections cf officers.

Officers elected ar-> Mike Dud
ley. president: Randy Do.m, vice 
pre.sident; Bch Peachey, secre
tary; and .\la- Ree<l treasurer.

A'so JaNel! Ljs.sicr. ¡irogr.im 
chairman; Bob Hammond and 
Mike Warren, maintenance co- 
chairmen; Mignon Crawford, 
sponsor; Vickie Robcrt.son, re
porter and Sfe'o Doan, sergeant 
at arms.

Counting votes were adult 
counselors Mrs G. R Peachey. 
Mrs C\yde Bunch and Herman 
Carson.

Activities arc* planned at the 
Community "Teen Cen’ er“ for 
this Friday and Saturday night.

oisatvE
MWWAYSMNS

ret
YOUtSAFHT

'The Merkel 4-H G'»h met T^u « 
tlav, Nia 7 f-.r its n rirl»' '.nr'’’ 
I" mee* ."g, and ebs'-r ed nk' 
i;.’ r*" witt* ,a sfeci?! pn'.’ -n i

it'ije*-'. Boyd, p-esident illod 
t'’o rror'ing to o’-1c-. *ho .'..'ici- 
can Pledge was jed by .•Vnnei'.n 
S'ephar and Gaylon Boon? M  
the 4-H .Motto, Fiedge and i'ray- 
er.

Bct*̂ y .fehnson. chairtmm of l‘'o 
'rii'.rksgi'ing prugram. introdiic- 
H  each member of the nageart 
vho nreM.*n»ed the history of 
Th.anksgiv ing.

B'iVf* .\oily Stephan. Dayna Mc- 
Man«-ie!d. Bet.«y John.son arvl Gail 
-Aninch. Patricia Boyd. Katlry 
Boone were participating mem
ber; in the program.

4-H girls were urged to sign up 
for the cooking classes, led by 
Mr? P<'be'? Stephan, aduit Itad- 
tr Girls are to mee* thrcugho'it 
th? months during tbe ermin« 
r" nths to lenm the bas’c and 
ad' »"red fiindamerta’s of c"'t'irig

.M'S.s Anna Botart, assistant

Returns to Camp
L. CpI. Dale Fanner, sen ef 

Mr. and Mrs Sam Jones, left this 
week for Camp LeJune. N.C. af
ter a visit with his parents, sis
ter Jana, and friend-s and rela
tives i.o Merkel.

Farmer, recently retii-ned fmm 
a four of duty in M^totco. is 
with the Naval Securi y Branch 
cf the Marines

While here. Farme- " - s  •»*''e 
to CO* himself an 6 rw'int deer 
V hi’e hunting with h's «ricle. Am- 
cld .Armstrong of Trert

;\ e^rty. honeritw* D"T". wa« 
.-i- -•» t-v his sister F 'id 'r .
2? ip *he Sam Jones Imme Many 
of Dale‘s riends attended

CT^ASSIFIEDS ARE  

YOUR BEST B U Y !

County Home r>monslratiaa 
Agen‘ . met with m* .-nbers to dis- 
cuis the year‘s plans. She pra- 
•ented each member with the I960 
Taylor County 4-H Gub yearbook.

• 'll e s wore r.s i-eminded of 
the 4-H (“oris*rn.'is nirty and were 
also reminded to bring food for 
UK Nursing Home.

F'otlc’A'ing rofms' rnents served 
by -Mrs. Calvin Wade, Paul ‘Tuc
ker led the group in games.

2ND LT. JOHNN LAURANCI
. . raeaive« commissiMi

In U.S. Air Force
AVTC:^'’0  — John G. Lau- 

gance. .son of Mrs. Clara K. CaiH 
irell. 7C9 S Ser-vnd. Merkel, has 
►eer rommisskmed a aecond lieu- 
tena»'t ’a the U S. Air Force up
on gr.aduation fmm Officer Train
ing School (A‘TSi at Lackland 
AFB, Tex

It  T.aiimnrc selected for OT9 
through competitive examination, 
is being assigned to Sheppard 
ATB. Tex., for training as a 
budget officer.

A gthduate of Highland Park 
on. I High School, the lieutenant 
received his BS degree in ac
counting from Indisna Univer®ty.

His wife. Wanda, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam VlOiaB 
of aoi N. Sixth 91.. MerkcL

Open O'-BO - 9:00 
Monday 

Him  
Friday

Key Stamps 
With

P i f f d b a s e
TÌ r

FRIGHT
THING MAKER 

6*99
By Mattel. Makes grvMome 

things that glow in the dark.

~TRU ACTION

ELECTRIC
FOOTBALL

5-87
Players aewtoHy run. Meek, 
tackle, and even fumble. Ex- 
dwsive triple threat quarter
back for each team.

TONKA
DUMPmUCK

5.99
Mede to Uet ef heavy defy 
steel. Every beys favorite.

REGULAR $10JB

SEE & SAY 
RIDE A WAY  

7J99
Se cert for 
It talks as yau rMa. 
year littls

REGULAR 114.»

BABY
HUNGRY

6-88
Realty eats and nurses. Feed
ing utenrils included. Daftary 

aperafscL

CAMERO 
RACE SET 

4 i)9
Nma. Sot

heeHes, and car hady, 1

See Our 
Fantasy Land 

Fantasy Window 
Visit With Santa 
In Toyland-Have 
four Picture Takei 

With Santa
4TH A OAK

Make Your SelectioM Now — Us

BABY
SECRET

lie  WMipWhg D ii
= utkwld leve iMs kiff»' 

Her Hpt m ew  an

!■?



Fess Parker to Be 
At Fat St(M'k Show

FORT WORTH -('I ' -  W R 
Watt, pro- -a-it - manav;»'r of 
til«' SiMithwi-sfi-'n Fvfiohition and

Fat Stock Show announce*̂  that

Fess Parker, star of telev isuir's 
"Oaniel Boone” serit's, will cxii'st 
star at Fort \V«>rth's Stoik 
Show Rixk'o Parker will apt-var 
at all io performances of the ro- 
<ltM January 24 through Fehniary 
2

K'‘ss has an ac 'ha! api»eals

A t t i t u d e s  P l a t i t u d e s  jerrv Marcus

c - s : -^ • .'¿J » O ♦*

¡ 7   ̂ •

■■ ' • V v A
;í , m \

» ,  '•«

“It bad pew«r breV»^, pow*r windewrs. p«w«r tMts and a iork 
boMnd th« pewar stoann^.'*

Til# Tiovabit Saf*#r

Reckloss driving wot involved in more than one third 
vA the pertcnol injury accidents in 1967.

The Spiev Life

i:i e-v *.

-i

■ <  '  ■ ^  ■ .C i .  '

'  «

“Vari*’ty is the spice of life,” runs the sayinw* There’s much 
to be said for both variety and spice when it comes to menu* 
making. Nest time ham, roa.st pork, or poultry are on your 
asrenda, take a cue from South African food and serve Spiced 
Raisin Rice. It’s frairrant with cinnamon, lemon rind, and tur* 
meric; Minute Rice absorbs the rich flavors and makes its prep*

‘ aratioa speedy.
Spiced RaUia Rice

2*1/2 cups water 1/4 teaspoon turmeric )
L 3/4 cup rai'-'ns 2 tablespoons butter
7 3 4 teasp< salt 2 cupe packaged enriched
\ 1/ 2 teaspoon cinnamon pre-cook^ rice ''
i 1/2 teaspoon grated 2 tablespoons sugar

lemon rind
^  Combine water, raisins, salt, cinnamon, lemon rind, turmeric,
’ and butter in saucepan. Bring to a boil. Stir in rice. Remove from 
thent; cover and let stand & minutes. Sprinkle sugar over rice;
) toes with a fork to mix. Makes about 4 cups or 6 servings.

to all the family.”  Watt said 
"and with his Daniel Boone series 
on \Bt’-T\’ into its fifth year, we 
K'lieve he'll lx* a Great enter 
taiiu'r ” ApiX'arinp with Fess Par
ker will lx? the New Flstablish- 
ment musical group.

Tall Texan Parker was horn in 
Fort Worth and gtew ui) in .S.nn 
An‘'o!o where h<* was a hiph 
sehoel fixitbal! and l)aske'b.i'.l star 
He i?̂ a star and t o - pnxi'icer of 
th-' "Daniel R;--ix‘" -.er''' aii- 
!'“ ir <if Si n'«‘iit.’a> s.
11-,t '• ;:|t' ; v r,'s •

; , (M (XI ■ \ViPt;'. ’■ '
. V T a I'liV.ien -.«“ h ' I'.i' 
ke" "
a il!' “ ‘o I'e-s 

. j - \v , . r t h  H,■. (■■) w i!l rt|( 
a •n'nd'a- < ‘  eirfstaiiiker s>'t~rr ;•
.' s at' ' ’he a!wa\ t) '''.i!.(.‘ 
dio : an as c'^'.tver*

T ik-.' * t r thf Fort V  
S'e/A Shi'"- Rrs'ei' .are no’v :r .'d- 
a*'!'* ti\ mail f-e-n !'< uihw.-'.a!'« 
Fnpî ; 111'" n iri F.it Sioi'i; s .,,.i 
r  o  R..\ i.-vi. Fell Wiir h. T  • .'< 
TfilOl.

I

- : -T 0 P
"I\ e  r.ot You On My Mind 

.Acain," Owens
‘ Ftand By Your Man "  Wyrette 
“ She Still Comes Around "  l ew- 

i.'
“ Plastic Saddle.” Stuckey 
“ Where Lo\e I ’seti to Live.”  

Houston
"1 et the Cliips Fall." Pride 
’ 'Bom to Ijove You" Newman 
“ Milwaukee Here 1 Come." 

Jones
She Wears Mv RinG" Prir«» 

“ Your Scpinw' is On the War
path." Lynn

Remembrances
Mavor J'hnny Cox. Atp'"!;«'' ■T'ei
pr' sertative êr th? Tov’or 

«'(vr'y  Xrrr'irrn C;inocr S''cietv 
: oro’inret! fod'i\ '*'3t p»rs -r-s 
"  jshing to send fie'e"' 'nr''"* •■«'• 
mi rn'rances in 'he Rrm cf don-- 
' ( "1 “-..ay fki so hv hrinpinc a c  '■ 
'•'■'v.tii.n to his < ffice at 1’4 ; •- 
\>a-ds St. Or if mailing a check, 
his ,n'id'-e<s is P O. Box ’ 
Merkel. Texas

■y.iite of’« n [ i* 'le  wi*'
"i.' ke .0 de’’3t'en ‘ i the .Anaer'- 
Canter Serietv in remembrsne«- 
of a loved cne.” said Cex. “and 
when this is dtine. memorial cards 
'••e m.ailed to the IxTcavcd. fam
ily ”

SANTA SAYS DO YOUR  

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING  
EA R LY  . . .  IN M E R K E L

REDUCED
^  m  BONNiVILLf- forajr 

V J /  t;p, psMcr xir,
M/tomotk, new firas, burgon* 
dy tolar, black vinyl top. Low

iili

' 2795
62 PCNTIAC Catalina 4 

door ;ed«n, VS, awt»i 
nxotic. factory 
•ir , now tires 695
^  ^  OLDS U  413 ̂  p®*door sedan, 

power, whito,

695
^  Q  CTO hardtop coupo, 
^ 3 ^ y  **r and power, all tho 

goodtot, domo, biwo bottom 

with cordov  top, whito intor-

3795

^  d T-BIRD convertible, 
radio, boater, power, 

air conditioning, autumatic. 
new tires, black color, nico 

cloon
car 1395
2

X  Ç  PONTPONTIAC Coto- 
door sodons 

air, powar, both cars aro real 

nico now 

tiros, from .. 1495
X  m  DODGE Coronot 440 

^  y  2 door hardtop, air A 
powor, bluo, whito vinyl top. 
Bottor
hurry ---- 2195
X  RAMBLER Classic 

O Ö  hardtop, 4
cylifidar, standard shift, 

factory 1295

X  n  PONTIAC Bonnavilk 

^ 3  0   ̂ hardtop, air
and power, power soots, powor 
windows, eloctric roar ontorma, 
nico black exterior, 
rod
intor lOf 1795
64 PONTIAC Catalina 4 

door soden, awtosnatic, 
power, factory air, 
new tires, 
ate. 1195
66 CATALINA 4 door sa* 

dan, air and powar, 
real nica car, beautiful Bur
gundy color, with matdiátg
in-
torlor ____ 1795
63 PONTIAC Catalina 4 

door sodan, automatic.

air, rod 695

PALMER
PONTIAC-CMC

MERKEU TEXAS 928-5113

m
C O L D C N  T O U C H  

iO F  H O t î P I T A L l T Y

_  BY J A S t a '-,HLEY_ 

|{efi-eshiitc rinejpiiie Tie
Croat f>»r Fall L this ang<>l 

f.Hxl t>ix? pic Cl" ki'ii tin t« p ai 
the st.'\e unit tiiri'.eii into n 
IV! bake i rutnb crust. It is best 
.strvi I on the day s pre
pared.

riiirupple I’io
1 nn-bake (S-iiuh) crunib 

crust
2 lablospoiiiiN corn sUri'Ii 

! J l up sui.ir
Dusli salt 

1 cup water
1 (K’.i-ouneo) ran cruslird 

piii.-aiiplo, draiiu'd
3 ecu whites

1 3 cup rhoppoil nuts
Cumbino c.'in starch, s-ugar 

and salt in s pi a 1 I .saucepan, 
ilra'lually add water, stim.ni; 
until s m o o t h  .Stirrir“ co-.i- 
stantly, brnig ' > boil over n. xt 
ium lie.at and boil 1 minute. 
Cover with p l a s t i c  lilm or 
waxed p.ipvr laid directly on 
surface of pudding Cool. .Stir 
in pineapple. Deat egg whites 
until stiH p e a k s  form when 
beater is raiserl. Cicntly fold 
in cooled pineapple nuxture. 
Pile into prepared crust. Sprin
kle with chopped nuts. Chill. 
Makes one 9 inch pie.

COLLEGE AND BEYOND

A major concern o f modem 
parents is getting their ch il
dren to college. And once» 
enrolled, the college stu
dent’ s major interest i.s pre
paring for .n career, att.aining 
it, and succeeding in it.

Two new books from 
Barnes & Noble help make 
both problems ea.sier to 
so lve. Written for parents. 
Guiding I'o'ur Child Toward 
College  by Charles -A. 
Bucher, llelmuth W, Joel 
and Gertrude \. Joel, edu
cators and guidance exper'-s 
with years of colleclivo ex
perience in the field, de
tails the indi.spensablo 
steps to this coal. It out
lines what parents must do 
in the child’s « arliost \c.ar.s 
to develop skilLs and atti
tudes toward le.arnine, what 
high school subject.^ and 
C'xlracurricul.ar activltie.s 
should be th ‘ .=en, plannin-j 
With guidance counselors, 
making applications and se
lecting the college best 
suited to the inuividual.

Once in college, the stu
dent faces the major deci
sions o f career. In Careers 
lor College Graduates noted 
manpower specialist Clar
ence K. I ’etcrson summar
izes and describes over 70 
occupations,the educational 
requirements o f each one, 
practical advice on job- 
hunting technique.^, includ
ing resumes and interviews, 
and where further, more de
tailed information may bo 
obtained. It is virtually an 
encyclopedic reference book 
that w ill guide and servo 
the student through under
graduate and graduate years.

Guiding Your Child To“ 
ward College ($1.50) and 
Careers for College Gradu- 
ates (S2.25) w ill be invalu
able books at homo and in 
the college dormitory.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

S t i i h

\ e tr s

THE .MERKEL .AIAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pa-ie Six Thui’.<ilay, Nov. lil, 1D(>8

Py MRS. 
FRITZ H ALE

Then' were approximately 14) 
L |! atU'Dfiin“ uie HniH'rnm. 
minG held .at the Stith Community 
Center Sunday.

After «¡inner wa.s serti-d. th? 
I’ ev Jesxii' Conlci/, Mi'ionary to 
Fast Arica, ?,.:ve a talk on hi.s 
work. Wo were slari to ha«c all 
the visiters from Meikel. An.s«>n, 
Fort W’o.-th, K.sinR Star. Abilene. 
”  .Gcs. .Noixl'«' and Kilcore with 
ns

Mr. and Mrs Billy Rny Brown- 
in“ .•>ml ehildn-n of Tii.sLxika \ i.'ito«l 
.Mr and Mrs. .lohn Brov.ninp .Sun
day ev«'ninr;.

•Mrs Done Sfepheixsnn .and Me- 
lis.'a of Midland visitfxi Mrs. ste- 
phcnson'.s parents. Mr .and Mrs 
F ,1. McDonald .and (ieorR? Sun- 
d.ay.

.'\Ir.s. Baho Tarp’ey rrtiimcd 
home Monday after spending eigh 
days with her m.other, Mrs. Gas
ton Gregory Mrs Greg«iry had 
throat surgery, and is doing fine 
Mrs Clyde Maxwell and rhildixm 
of .Anson ti.sited Mrs. Tarpicy 
Thursday

Mrs F J Mclkanald is v is il'g  
her daughter an-t fami’.v, Mr and 
Mrs. Doug Slephcrsnn and Me
lissa in .Midland this week

Mrs. Mamie Hardin of Midland

visited h«-t pi'rtnts. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jim Burns Sunday.

N'lsilors attending .r\iu's at 
the Stith Baptist i'hi;reh Sun lay 
wore the Rev M. F. Ciinh'y, Kil- 
gcre; .Mr ami Mrs. Karl Fo.ster, 
Merkel; Mr. and Mi.. Morri-e 
and family, Nolan; Mrs. Sim
mons atid Jamth. Sv\e«'twater, and 
.Mr, and .Mrs Weldon Mundy 
and ('lark Mundy of Fort Worth.

J B Browning and Ira Stan
ley were on the sick list S'lnday.

Mr. and Mrs IVrwo-jd McCoy

a;tend«'il .'cr\ius at Ihe Hope 
church i;f chri'l Si.nday night 

Mr: S«'n:y Manl'it ami children 
of l.a'vn \isitcd h«-r par«'nts. Mr. 
am! Mrr Hoy M shluirn Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Ted Hudson, Ris
ing .Star, .iml Mr a'’d Mrs Wel
don Mmix'.v and Cl.irk Mundy, all 
of Fort Worth, sisih-d Miss 1/hi- 
ise ami Bob and Hollis Hudson 
Sumlay

~rL.\SSIFIE!)S ARE 
YOrR REST RTY!

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone OR 4-6331
501 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

NOTICE
Will Wash Your Car in DetcrKent. Rinse, 

Vacuum and Spray Wax and (Mean 
Y’our Motor for

ONLY $2.00
BILEV’S CAR WASH

FREEPK'K n * AM) DELIVERY
CAM « 92S-5777

Vx ‘ Ni;- -,xt.--»

.MEN'S lOO^f WOOL

Sweaters
Machine AVash and Dry 

COMIWRE TO $17.99

$12-99
Turtle Neck Shirts

6 COLOR SELECTION

$1.99
THE GIFT FOR FOOT COM- 
FORT A M ) STYLE —  MEN’S

Glove Leather Shoes 
$11.99
.MEN’S

Western Shirts 
$4.99

BIG SELECTION

Men’s Houseshoes 
$2-99

Register F w  
Weekly Drawing for 

Free Merchandise

SAVE ON TOP (U  ALITY

SLEEP WEAR
(;OW.\S .... . $1.99
ROBES 7.99
PAJAM.AS . 4.99
CULOTTES ___   6.99
DUSTERS ..............    4.99

By TEXSHEEN  

LADIES 1009c

Nylon Briefs
By Texsheen

$1.00
100 %  NYLON

1st Quality Hose 
2  pairs $1.00

100% STRETL'H

Nylon Knit Tapers 
$8-99

BLOUSES-BLOUSES
HOBO —  KNIT  

PR INT TOPS— NYIoON KNIT  
Big: Selection of Styles

From $3,99
White Lau - Frills

FREE GIFT WRAP

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS at
213

EDWARDS Crawford PHONE
928-5612

% IT

•  I»
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY
-  IMC ^

Chamce to  do g o o d

By H. T. Witio

'RLLEOWe. FIZZLE I NÏVÊ5 
Çn? 0VCK TD ^DMlRc ^ 

VOU^ VSfORKl

LEGAL NOTICE
VC Hÿ'îîôwàà^-.yyij ;

-  yT '

THi :  MhKivi: i .  .\i.\ii.. >n:k,vL] . .  i k \ a >
P a p e  .-̂ ovt r. 'I 'i iU iv t ia y , X 'iV . ‘JS' H íí')8

Coal-FoGo Menu For Busy Hostess
Kr('iifV-I'u«’'*'*'‘ l uMil *>nthu. 

iiinstir Ians rnjuy a (frrat vari
ety of Ram»'* in the fall months 
of brisk ami r1«w inR wcathor.

Whatever the Kamt*—whi>- 
pver uins—tho truo winntr 
«.thiT Is-forf or afti-r Rame 
till.«- ran Im- thf hostfS'.

Is tins «;.>v? No—and yos!
r. ut just foliow simplf t a>y 
i 'i!"S and n akf thf k..,;1 f  t ry 
tinif. A tio-a va  1 .-nat i: li ni al
ly .ilw ay s thf an.-i\> a -imnlf 
).■ IIU a ‘tis lilt- i.n iiftf
t. :il tfUrii is th-‘ hflji-jiiur.a lf 
ihn.

Htart ■ r"llfil i .'ot orrhff.«f 
li- s tr-'t ■ : nuK y ir. •> 

a htatid liffN'. n-a :iti ... ; ... bun, 
*■ IV -i i;;i ' i h a . y tua. .i>-.i- 
I'l I tati, h i la-t . Rivf jU't thf 
n y it I. tal t . i . urronril 
\ nn Sf'vial n !i- u rui> ■ n: â(•h 
tninK-- a< i i; ■• ’rl- r > .j. p..p. 
ft-r itlish, i u\is, fhüi h.'.utf, 
small '•■••tin rtMishro.ims, 
c.a'pjH'il iini-.n. rarnil curi.s ar.d 
Km-TÀin pici If.

Thf sauro Rft.s an rxtr.a t.nsty 
tfurh. a ni.\v n-n-ation of \i‘.al- 
ity alili vÌKi>r from tlis sprinK- 
tinif frtshnfs.s nf a rnp (*f 
Sprite. .\!.»o, it’s a natural to
s. T\f riRht nlotiK V ith the 
snaric, either nirert from ic.v 
rolli T 'ttif or in k ôs-'I** ' ‘ ilh 
rrushed ire.

.\ variety of fresh whole 
fruit.« provale.« di'sserL

Here’s hi'vv to Ro about mak- 
iUR the rolleil snndwirhes. 
Selert slireti rre.at sjrh as h.am. 
turkey, salami or bologna, and 
chee.se al ires.

Roll slices around items like 
cole slaw, Muerkraut, potato 
salati, pineapple s|>fars. aspt.r- 
aRUi spears, ftex salati, cocktail 
flanks, slices of avocatio and 
cucumber strips. Fasten with 
wootlen picks.

Spreaii some of the pieces of 
nieat tirst With cranberry sauce.

..  >

■V.
I  V u -

V\v —̂'tA . W >
ereanied blue rhes'Sp, deviled 
I’.am or hvvtei r<dish.

I’lare rolls in shallow cas
serole, ad<! the sauce, covi-r and 
heat until just vvarmeil throURh. 
Serve in club buns. These rolls 
may b»* made the day before, 
rovereti anti refriRerated until 
■JO to ;i(t minittfS before se'r. inR 
time. .Add sa r- just b> fore 
heatinR.

•IHOKSKH IH 'l. •
S A l t.K

2 chicken bouillon lul f j  
1 cup hot water 
1 cup Sprite
4 tahlerpoons margarine or 

butter
4 tablespiwns flour —
1 teaspoon salt 

la teaspoon white pepper

*4 tea.spuon nutmeg 
4 tablespoons well drainod 

horsi'radish 
1 tablespoon prt*pare<l 

mustard
Disstdve bouillon cubes in hot 

water. Atid Spri’-*. Set aside. 
Melt maritarine or butter over 
low heat, stir in Gour. Cook over 
low heat, stirnnR until smooth 
and bubbly. Kemove from heat, 
gratluailv stir in bouillon and 
Sprite. Bring to boil, stirring 
constantly; boil 1 minute. Blend 
in seasonings, ccrve over sand
wich rolla.

Variations: For a tasty 
cheese sauce, omit horseradish 
and mustard and add 2 cups 
grated sharp cheeae. Or, for 
chili sauce, add la to 1 cup of 
thick chili sauce.

Punches For The Young Set LEGAL NOTICE

colorful punches add excitement to any child’s birthday or 
holiday party. Canned punch made with the fruits of the 
Hawaiian islands, long a favorite with the youn^ set, is avail
able in red, orange, grape and pineapple varieties. Serve the 
punch plain or mixed with other ingredients such as these listed 
below. Then, decorate the punch bowl with faces made from
apple slices and cloves. . .  the punch pitcher with fluted orange 
alicea on skewers. Maraschino cherries, lemon slices and ice
cream balls are other good decorations. Youll wind up with 
a  beverage that makes the youngsters pleased as punch.

Snappy Apple Paacb
S cans (46 os. each) regular 2 apples, cut into 1/2-inch 

or low-cslorie thick slices
Hawaiian Punch, chilled 4 lime Juice 

1 q[oart apple Juice, chilled whole cloves
Combine the Hawaiian Punch and apple juice. Brush apple 

slices with lime Juice to keep them from discoloring; press whole 
cloves into slices to make funny faces. Carefully float faces in 
punch. Makes about 4 quarts.

J. L. FISHER’S

MERKEL AUTO PARTS
and

FISHER FINA SERVICE 

WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS!
If It’s Parts You Need, I>et Us Serve You. 
If We Don’t Have It, We’II Get It for You I

We Welcome yo»i to our Fisher Fina Service 

Stations. Two Locations to Better Serve 

You at Fisher Service Center on IntersUtc 

20 and Fina Wholesale Gas & Oil on West 

Hifhway 80.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
N o U i t

114 Idwsrrfs f lM M
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TRIO FOR COLLECTORS

TH e  s t a t e  o f  TEX A S
Te any Shartff or any Conctablo 
within tho Stat* of Toast — 
G R EET IN G :

You arv hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the f ’pst piiblica’ ion to bo at least 
twenty . ei;;ht days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Count,v, Texas, 
the accompanying cit.ilion. of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
•mK statt: o f  t e .x a .s

TO: Jimmy Leroy Tollett, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEFE:BY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Di.strict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
tliereof, in Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty • two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 16th day of 
December A D. 196«. to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 29th day of October A D 1968. 
in this cause, numbered 32.001-A 
on the docket of said court and 
s’lVled In Re: Jimmy Susan Lyn- 
ette Tollett.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, towit;

An adoption proceeding, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit

Tf thi'., citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

'The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 29th day of 
October A D 196«.
(Seal)

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor Qiuniy. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

M 4tc

t There’ s somcthlnq o f the 
collector in everybody. Pa 
per clips do for some, me
dieval castles for others... 
but the true joy of search
ing out the objects o f one’ s 
desires depends on a knowl
edge o f the subject. ^

And though a little knowl
edge may bo a dangerous 
thing, “ ignorance is much 
\sor.«e,’ ’ says author C.G.L. 
Du Cnnn whoso handy new 
jajierLack, Afiti'jiics for 
Amateurs, sets out to givo 
nntii|uc afficionados enough 
inform.vtion to start them 
hur.tim.', or enhanco their 
j re.'icnt pursuits. i

Together with S ilver Col“ 
Ic c t in j  for Amateurs by 
J.ames Henderson, and A ri 
C ollecting for Amateurs by 
liich.ard Seddon, the book l3 
part o f Harnes & Noble’ s  
series o f Everyday Hand
books. E.ach stresses tho 
excitement and rewards o f 
collecting, tho what, whero 
and how of tho search, and 
thrill o f ownership once s  
yiurchase ha.s been made. | 
Their major thesis: co llec
ting is  not necessarily a 
rich man’s hobby.

Priced at S I.50,each book 
Is written by a world-re
nowned expert, a fact that 
w ill interest advanced co l
lectors as well as begin
ners, for whom they are pri- 
m.arily intended. Crammed 
with history and practical 
tdvico in their respective 
fields, they are certain to 
start readers looking on the 
spot. They’ ll be inveterate 
collectors from the start.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To ar/ Sheriff or any Constxblo 
V trin the State of Texas —

'.o'l are hereby commanded to 
c.’ i e to L*<* |>iil)li‘ hid once cacn 
V(i .. for four consccii’.ive weeks, 
the first publication to l>e at 
> :'•  twenty - tigh’ days liefore 
the i-eiurri day thor of. in a news- 
* ' er printed ir. T;,v!or f’ounty 
Tex.is. the acrorrpayriiig citatkn. 
( f  V hich the herein below follow- 
irg i.; a true copy

c it a t io n  b y  pu b l ic a t io n
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Rudolph K«hl. Defendant, 
Greeting:

A o r  ’,RE HEREBY COM- 
hTANDED to appear before tho 
lIonoraMe Domes’ ic Pelaficns 
(■'’ iirt of Ti.ylor r;:in:y a’ the 
t̂’eurtln ii.ve there<'f. in A'ulenc. 
T bv filirc B wriiten rr:-wo"

at or btfore 10 o’clock AM. cf 
the lir t Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from thi‘ date of the issu.r e cf 
this citation same being V e 20 
flay cf fK-cemljer A D I*” ", to 
Plaintiff s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 14 day of N'o\ember 
,\ D 1968, in this cause, niimbe-- 
eo 4442 on the docket of said 
court a.nd sV/led Ip Re Adoption 
of Pilke Barbara Kohl and Astrid 
Gertnid Kohl.

A brief statemer.t of t!ie natuoD 
cf this suit is OiS foliewo, tc-'.ii*- 
In Re Adoption as is more fjlly 
.shewn bv PlaintiTs Pe’ i’.ion on 
file ir this suit

if this cita'icn is net sc ed 
V. iihT n nciy (¡"»ys af er ♦he 
ft i’ s i.'V’.iance. it sha'! be return 
ed ur sor ed

The officer execii’ i::£r •' E v : it 
shall promptly so«-* e th"* s-n""

according to reguiiemenU of law, 
and tne inandutas nereof, and 
make due return as the law di>
ITCtS.

Is'Ufd and %i' • n under my 
hand and the seal cf said court 
at Abilene. Ter.os. this the 14 day 
of November A.D. 1968.
(Seal)

Attest: R. If Posa Clerk, 
Doniestic Relation« Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
5!y .Marie Gill, Deputy.

38 4te

B U ILD S  A B B T T M  
COJWr-eUNITV

f -

j \c\r.A r? <k'.e c p .
’ ,  CU-TlvHté^

^ne fir Leper îæoo
'6 Hfwe B ÍN  sîûWKi'. GRAr'e 5eeos

V.’Fl5 -rws GüspN O- ,'?T. ^ 
CLEOPATl^Fi. PM eS>V?tiPM?

FOUMO RhfOMS MRWV lR<e-
RéMOlf fisef

m - m
h

Kol ViflS fi MfiCeOOKlRM 
V/rW fi BRiUlRMt MIND RMD fi FLfilR 

foft. POUtlC6*.

R«e itófie meccfç^Rf euRvwe,
>61 RUNu-i^ea R iM o ç rp w v  c ificu x^ rfiN ces?

THKIV89 IN KtO PÍPlPW... 01>4R -flkN
iN̂ ec-f« fi« to 5Peafiu7ío...iHíy uve 
ON m e <QNgu69 Of MQgftgPLlgg i

virtfit v/e^e cucuMBeRs« 
Cfiu-eo iKi epRuei^

BÉCSUíf 05W6 
60 FONO O F IfiiM  !

ARE YOU SURE
YOU’RE GETTING THE BEST 

WASHER ■ DRYER FOR THE MONEY?

Heavy Duty 
Tumble Action 

W.ASHER LTJlOO 
With Electric 

CLOTHES DRYER 
DEJllS

Designed for 
stacked 

installation
M ANY OTHER MODELS ^ 

AVAILABLE

Giant Capacity 
Wash and Dry 24 
or More Pounds 

of Gethes at 
the iSame Time. 

4 Preset Washing 
Programs and 5 

Preset Dry ing 
Programs.

Adjust automatically for 
every washable fabric 

uicludinj? Permanent Press 
Automatic Lint ejector. 

Installs anywhere in only 
27 inches of space. 5 Position 
Water Saver. 2 Deep Rinses.

COMPARE: YOU’LL BUY WESTINGHOUSE

J A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C
VERNON MANSFIELD

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE
MERKBL, TEXAS

■n'
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I’RK’KS iiOOI) FRIDAY 
A M ) SATI RDA\ 

NOVK.MHKU 2‘) - :){)

BIG CAiH  .'.e yea. .
takirg — - 3-  CARSON'S
SU^BR W i n  LOW
P R IC E ! '  yeu cjn k<̂ p
th« chi'tj« — a.id »h«rc'll t>* P LEN TY  
cf it — Livcao^ .V CRL LOW P R IC ES  
mean N'O'^E N‘.Cn EY SAvED «nj 
m o r e  ( < t,« 1 r.. tccfli >ou .ike BEST! 
tern# itw! f.'w PkOv'.' >*ii. tie r.g-.t in 
your pc. e — in - .sTR A  iAv-
IWGS

KIN ': r . / A l  —  Fill.' Dop.I \ l . ^  « » ' » A I -  ---- I ¡ 1 ..' . »C J i.  J i f l

7 -t i>  F O P  u i i . f w c
33c

C H I P S T E R S  te29c
K V A N C F U N F  SWKKT — 2' ; CAN  M

POTATOES 2 fer 48C

( I I I F F O N
M ) F T

OLEO 21 oz.
I .H . ' A N

WILSON

C H I L I
NO RFANS

NAiUS ('0

C R A C K E R S  IkCte.
NAL1S( O roTATO  SNACK

DKKHKRS

SOCK-DILL

HAMA

PEAMT
B U T T E R

MAKSILM.MJ.OW 
CUPLV.M — I’ INT

H I P - O L I T E  2  for 39c 22-0 Z 
JAR

P I C K L E S
3 3 ^

FOLGERS ('OFFKE
(1 i.iniit)
J»OCND CAN

SNOWDRIFT :M.K.
(1 I.imit)
(A N

FLOUR CLADIOLA
( M'ilh 2.K* Coupon in Bajj) 
.')-LH . H A C

SALMON HONK HOY 
18-OZ. CAN

Py^CH CIA NT
(1 Limit)
BOX

nN D ER, TASTY, 
MEATY

FOR THRFTT 
BUYERS

GRADE A
WHOLE ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB.

BACON HOR.MEL H. L. 
POUND

ROAST ( HOICK HKEF 
( HCCK LB. 53

STEAKS HOR.MEL 
( HICKEN FRIED 
HEAT & EAT PKC. 59

HAM DECKER or ARMOCR 
CENTER CUT POCNI) 8 9

T U R K E Y S CRADE A 
HENS LB. 39

H A M
SAUSACE

HOR.MEL 
POI M )

$109
HOR.MEL 
LITTLE SIZZI.ERS 
PACKAGE _____ 45

18-OZ.
JAR 49.

69
GRAPE DRINK

53«

W E L C H

2 S s  49c

49
DEL MONTE

P R U N E
Jl ICE

Ql'AHT
BOTTLE 43i

69
55«

LIQUID

P A L M O L I V E
KING
SIZE 59c

DEL MONTE .iO.J NEW

P O T A T O E S  2  for
DEL MONTE 30:i

33c
liOLBEN C O R N  2  for 39c
.MISSION 3a3 2 9 ^

GREEN P E A S ... 2  ior
DOUBLE LUCK 303

GREEN B E A N S  2  for 2 3 i
LIBBY'S 300 ^TOMATO Juice 2forZ5C

59cLIHBYS LOW CALORIE 303

P E A R S  2  for
GREASE CUTTER

CINCH 22-Oz. 
Rot.... 43«

PERSONAL SOAP

IVORY S.“  25^

IMPERIAL

s  y  G  A R
5-UL ^ Q c
R A G . . . . . . . . . .
WITH .S'.OO OK MOKE IN TKADE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAKETTES

TOOTH PASTE

FKEE TOOTH BKUSH ONLY

S " '  A Q <
Koir. !sf)c M

MOUTH M ASH — KEG. SDc 
FEE PEN

SCOPE 69«
HOME PEKMANENTS 

DELUXE STYLE

LILT Es,"'*....98*

LOTION — JFED. SIZE

HEAD and

SHOULDERS 59«
DEODORANT— l-OZ.

SECRET s  69«
Qzen fii

PATIO
MEXICAN STYLE

DINNER each 3  W
GENESEE
CUT CORN — GREEN PEAS ^  f « «  t t H C
or CHOPPED BROCCOLI O
GORTONS 8-OZ. A  E  w

FISH CAKES P k g . Z 5 f :
MORTON’S PU MPKIN or MINCE A M .

PIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each Z9^

“'‘m ,mavYs
DELICIOUS

Lb... 1 5 ^
FRESH V  E  ^

LETTUCE.......- fJ). 15C
GOLDEN CHIQUITA V  A  ^

BANANAS......... Lb. IZ C
m S H  1  A . ,CELERY.............Lb. IZ C
FRESH A A ^

K.Y. BEANS Lb ZSf!
FRESH V  E  w

Green ONIONS 2 Bns. 15^
WE . .  
g i f t  6 O N 0  

s t a i a p s C  A  R  S  O  N   ̂S
DOUBLE 

ON
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M ER KE L .  1 E X A S  ( i D E L I V E R Y
\ c jM r w  M O N  - W E D  - FRI  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B l . E S  V ^ T f x D E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N; WEDS.
M ER KE L .  1 E X A S

Í
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